Like Father, Like Son. Introducing the Next Generation of Rex, the Famous Barking Dog Alarm.

In addition to the sound of a ferocious, attack dog, Rex Plus offers the sounds of the rainforest. Choose the sound that suits you best. Try the continual sounds of the rainforest, or the option that allows you to use these same sounds as an annunciator. Another option includes the angry, barking dog (for 15-20 seconds) followed by the sound of a siren. Rex Plus is versatile and provides an excellent way to deter burglars, without the annoying problems of owning a real dog. With his electronic radar eyes, Rex Plus can “see” through thick doors, walls and glass. And once his cord is plugged into any standard 110 VAC electrical outlet, he’ll stay on duty around the clock, indefinitely.

How It Works

Any indoor location can be selected where you wish to detect movement; such as hidden behind the front door. Turn Rex Plus on and he begins detecting. When he detects movement, he begins to emit the ferocious barking sounds of a large, unhappy attack dog. The closer the intruder gets, the more frequent the barking becomes. As the intruder backs off, the barking decreases in frequency, stopping completely when movement is out of range. It’s very realistic and very effective. There’s also a variable volume control that enables the owner to adjust it to meet his or her individual needs.

Features

- Your choice of four sounds:
  - Continuous sound of the rainforest
  - Barking sound of a ferocious attack dog
  - Sounds of the rainforest to announce the arrival of visitors
  - Barking dog for 15-20 seconds, then siren
- Very realistic - barking gets more frequent as intruder gets closer.
- No installation required.
- Switches from the watchdog to the tranquil sounds of nature with the simple slide of a switch.
- Senses movement through walls, doors and glass.
- Variable distance sensitivity (up to 30’) as well as volume control.
- Limited 90 day warranty.
Rex Plus consumes a minimal amount of electricity when he’s in his “detecting” mode, but uses more power when barking.

- **Power Detecting:** 0.22 Watts
- **Power Barking:** 2.6 Watts
- **Voltage:** 15 - 18 VAC
- **Frequency:** 2.4 GHZ
- **Net Weight:** 2.2 lbs. (1.0 KG)
- **Size (inches):** 6 in. long x 5 1/8 in. wide x 7 1/2 in. high

**Detection Efficiency**

Rex Plus’ radar waves can detect intruders through a wide variety of materials with varying levels of efficiency. The following will serve as a guide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Effect On Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Slight reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Doors</td>
<td>Slight reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaster Walls</td>
<td>Medium reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Heavy reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtains or Drapes</td>
<td>Slight reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiberglass or Plastic</td>
<td>No reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Cartons</td>
<td>Slight reduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**

- **Continual tranquil sounds of the rainforest**
- **Soothing rainforest sounds to alert you of a guest’s arrival**
- **Sound of an angry and protective watchdog**
- **Alert sounds of both the angry watchdog and a warning sign**

---

**Front View**

- **5.25 in. (133mm)**
- **7.25 in. (184mm)**
- **6 in. (152mm)**

**Side View**

- **3.75 in. (99mm)**
- **5 in. (127mm)**
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